[Prevalence of women with overactive bladders in the Czech Republic].
The term OAB (overactive bladder) was introduced in praxis in the year 2002 by Abrams. This term includes symptoms of urgency, with or without urgent incontinence, and it is generally accompanied by urinary frequency and nocturia. OAB is widespread among our female population. Approximately 20% of women suffer from this problem, but the frequency of the syndrome has not been assessed more precisely by means of questionnaires. The aim of our study was to assess the prevalence of OAB among patients who visited gynecologists in the first line and completed the Bladder Control Self Assessment Questionnaire (BCSAQ). Five gynecologists in the first line questioned 492 consecutive patients as to whether they suffered from urgency, frequency, nocturia and urgent incontinence, and their answers were later evaluated. The BCSA questionnaires completed by the patients in the waiting room before seeing the doctor were subsequently also evaluated. Due to inquiries made by the gynecologist, 320 patients took the BCSA questionnaires in the waiting room before seeing the doctor, and 314 completed them; 14 patients completed the questionnaires after seeing the doctor who questioned them about problems with urgency. The patients then handed the completed questionnaires to the nurse, i.e. the total of 328 questionnaires were assessed. 159 patients suffered from urgency, and 35% of these patients had problems with leakage of urine. In reply to the question: Is it difficult to hold urine when you have the urge to go? 22% of patients from the whole group of patients (n = 492) answered yes. 24% of patients had problems with frequency, 32% with nocturia and 14% with urgent incontinence. OAB syndrome is widespread in our population; it constitutes a major problem which must be treated. Awareness of this problem has now improved; patients feel less embarrassed to discuss about problem, and increasingly they seek treatment, while at the same time gynecologists have improved their knowledge about the diagnosis and treatment of OAB. This means that the quality of life for these patients can be improved.